
bonds. T ts  sta ts highway is gettiag 
roads with that money.

Mrs. Marcy has boon under the 
weather for abont a  week.

Bert Spriagatead came in from 
Roeeburg Monday, he reports no

MRS. BONNIE WÀLKER, Prop. DO YOUR

East Fork Notes
K. K. Marcy has sold a  bunch of 

t'm ber to Ksi-u Watson.
Walter Laird went to Coquille Sat

urday and brought Mrs. Laird and 
their daughter, Bonnie, home. The two 
younger children hare been under the 
weather for a week but are now on

seen that wMeh he hath.” The de
pravity of irresponsibility is not to 
rule the United States. The vision 
that led naan to offer their lives jm  
willing sacrifices that the government 
pf the United States might he founded 
and maintained still lives. The spirit 
that led the nations of the earth to 
battle against tha beastly depravity 
of Ganhany from 1914 to tha present 
time is not dead and will give battle 
to the depravity of irresponsibility 
wherever it raises its head.

A road meeting was held in District 
No. IS Wednesday afternoon and a  
10 mill tax voted.

R. A. Easton. •

Two teams from Coquille went up 
to Brewster Valley Saturday and went 
back Sunday loaded with potatoes for 
Mrs. Phoebe Harry, whoee home now 
ie at Coquille. There is no question 
but that tha ease who drove those 
teams can give a vivid description of 
the East Fork road.

Harry Laird and Mildred Baker 
were at Brewster Valley fer a short 
visit Sunday: On tha way up ha had 
soma experience getting stuck hi front 
of the Roeevine cabin. Perhaps he 
could toll the County Court that the 
wading is deep. ¿¡V*

Something more than a week ago

came attached to the child and want- 
ad to leave her what he had. .

Heebal died very suddenly a  few 
months ago.0 He had heart trouble 
and while building a fanes had an 
attack and died a few momenta later.

Search has been mad# fer the will 
hut eo far It has upt been found. Mr.

with tha natural resources of the 
Coos Bay country aad with her bar
ber facilities th at is not tim site of 
oao o r more large etttss. Look hack 
60 year» and sea white the Coes Bay 
district was—a  district of 
trails and almost impsnutiabls forest. 
Look a t it  today, and than look for
ward 60 years and try  to  p isto n  wjiat

to ts, A. D., 1019, all as prescribed la 
said aider.

L. A. Liljeqvlst,
Attorney for Plaintiff. Residence: 

Marshfield, Cerne County, Oregon. 407

Will She Get tko Lqw y ?
Attorney C. F. MeKnight wall leave 

Friday far Gold Beach to appear in 
tha county court and endeavor to es
tablish the contents of a will mads 
by the late George Heebel. The docu
ment cannot bo found and as it Is

V V  . ____  __ _ e *_____ — i l l

can and spend an evening a t the 
Liberty Theatre, cosy and comforta
ble, and haar tha *4,000.00 WurllUm on yeenr rand in front of the old 

house.” Think of that. That is what 
tha County Court has handed out to 
me. A mad road is not my road. A 
rack rend, built by man whs knewFURS ARE HIGH
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Store, u in oB

You have never  seen any* other % ld  like this— 
brfflhmt, yet without glare; soft and evenly 
diffused. There is ewnfert and pleasure fa work- 

rUvirur. under the liffht from this

M AZDA......
I* Jemadfi tiplfififi,inft»fi50-w«tt«izoonly. It can 

.be ofied in any (oohft or fixture w hen  you now 
have dear lamps dMO, 50 or 80 watts. B urm in 
any position. *
Rt'vo in a n d  let us show you tfiistwwlainpUghlsd.

FUHRM A L
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Yarn fas almost all the colors 
o f the'Kaihiiow

Yam for Sweaters, Yarn for Bahy Jackets, Yam 
for Caps, Yam for Bootees, Yarn for Scarfs, 

Yam for all kinds of Woolen Wear
We have in stock a large assort- 

. , * ment in all eolorsof the famous
, lamLya

uwUM IMM|pT MRHPiT' IfPilWj'

Do NOT buy new tires at 
thia time of year. Buy - \

* * v1" , * ‘/ ‘-Oi' v -.«• i Vy* 7̂;/%.*'"• ' 'l ■ /* -*'•' .k,*' • f

M axotircs Interliners
With thsss in your tires yon can i  
wear yonr old tires ¿oropletely 
out* and they will outlast 4 to 0 

other tires.

COME, AND SEE TilEM

Coquille Hardware Co.

r, vW rnt to S h u ts 
ie bnck skak-

tag hands with old friend*.
Mr». S. H. Brawn, <tf S u  Francisco, 

arrived Tuesday afternoon a t Dr. 
jClarke’a hospital whom eke 1» to bo 
hood anno.

Mrs. 0 . H. Clarke »apoda to go to 
Portland the l u t  of tho wook to 
tend the convention of toe Oregon 
State Music Teacher»'

Mie. F. D. Medlock and baby, of 
Powers, were d ritta»  rateavo* in this 
iSH f̂fScDd ;  ■ ;* "m '

Mrs. E ats Brady, of Powers, visited
atto» win

UKwy,
Lawyer

from Salem where he went to  argue 
a cam In the Supreme Court.

The Hit of contributor» to the A m - 
dee Dap Celebration u  published in 
g local pop« to
eta.
D». Oarlce w u  aeon eawin 

in hie bnck yard Saturday, which is 
•videaco that there 1« a coal famine 
in Myrtle Point

Mr*. Boon Phelan and daughter, 
Rosemary, of Powers, visited friend* 
in Myrtle Point Saturday and Sunday.

Mr*. Fditea, of Eugene, ie here for 
» few day* visiting 
Jacobs.

M i« m y* Welle, one of the High 
¡bool teacher*, want to North Bend 

Thuraday to rpend Thanlùçiv^g dey. 
,  Karl Kaakman wont to  Marshfield 
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving 
with his mother, who live* there.

Dr. Clarke made a flying trip  to Co
quille Wednesday to u r ite  in an 

ion. . T . \
Mrs. Boyd and dangktar w en 

Wednesday visiting Dr.-Boyd.
Mr*. WB, of Salem, is b en  visit

ing her daughter, M in Fay* Wells.
Raymond Endicott and Miss Marian 

Bain«, both of Myrtle Point, 
married lu t  Saturday evening. A 
crowd of young people gathered a t her 
home Monday evening to 
them. They worn invited ha 
touted to cigars and caady.

Ada Warner, who w u  injured lu t  
week by falling from a car, w u  able 
to take up her work again a t school 
this week.

C. C. Carter Is preparing to ship a 
carload of boga to Portland Saturday. 

The Rebekahs had ah addition of 
re new members a t their lu t  regular 

m uting Monday night, tho candidates 
bring Mr*. Culbertson aad Mrs. Wat- 

reshmeuts wore served af
ter lodge.

About a doma of tho  Frothiee have 
organised a club which they call tho 
"Night Hawks.” They have fitted up 
tho □ petali* of a woodshed for their 
club rooms and last Monday night 

fthey served a very nice supper which 
w u  enjoyed by a ll

I J Æ ,  ,• y  <«
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Oregon In sad Per too Coanty 
of Com

Laura Clamant*, Plaintiff,
vs.

William Edward Clements, a <\S
Defendant

To William Edward Ctamonta, tho 
above named defendant 1 - 
la  the Nome ef the State of Oregon: 

You are hereby required to appear 
and answer the complaint filed 
against yoo in the above entitled 
ceurt aad cam s on or before the last 
day of the time prescribed in the ar
dor for publications of summons here
in, and If you do not, the plaintiff will 
apply to tho court for tho reHaf de
manded In tho complaint, a euecinct 
statement of which is u  follow*:
' For a decree dissolving tho bonds 
of matrimony existing hstwsm  tho 
plaintiff and the defendant and that 
a  decree of absolute divorce bo nwaid- 

Herein at the suit of the plaintiff, 
and for such other relief u  to the

W m &‘ i v *  *'**•<■*
J g fT j

our sales are greats| 
er than any other grocery in Coot >. 

County and our purchasing power 
correspondingly large. The ad
vantage accrues to you in service
9 ■ ¿ ' ' i f f *  ' * -0 *1. *  , j t - f V- h i  V . .  ’*  ; .* •f t  K

t , y. v' ‘ c"'"1- V ’ ‘ ./• .

by promises of great savings which cannot 
be realized. Our PRICES are as LOW5 
as the LOWEST. Our service costs you 
nothing. Don’t he satisfied with a few 
catch penny priées. See that you get 
quality, quantity and equally good prices all 
along the line. That is what we give you.

2 Phone»—691 United Sturo Pood Administration—License No. G 46545

Christmas Shopping Early
. •«. . •*► ' .A.’-;

-■ t*r  v ' * ' \ a E > V - V-'. 4. * *.’ \ , • *i;i , * / '4  ' •,*»»,

Every year this ’injunction is impressed on the 
American people and there is a reason. Buying 
early you have the advantage of complete stocks 
to select from and you receive better service than 
possible during the frenzied rush of procrastinat
ors. And what canJbe a more acceptable remem
brance than a piece of jewelry, or silverware, or a 
watch? Come in and see how many lovely and 
appropriate articles we have for Christmas.

W rist Watches LaVallieres Pins 

Brooches CutGlass Silverware 
Ornamental docks. Rings

W . H. SCHROEDER
Coquflk , Oregon

The Futar* uf Cm  C m ty
Speeking of Coos county n writer 

in the Oregon Journal says:
"That this section of the P w ttt 

coate lino will, besoms on# af the 
wealthiest ia tho West, and that the 
harbors of Coo Bay and Coquille river 
will ’become centers for doop a «  nav
igation in tho near future, is undoubt
ed by most who have aeon tho natural 
resources and heard tha bum of activ-

Ha also quotes as fallow* from a  
Southern Pacific handbook:

"Study the Atlantic coast Hne aad 
see if you can iBa**r*r any rtlteri

‘ JOHNSON

Mill Wood
* $2.00 per load v

Lrove orders at the mil! or 
with ma.
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